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Vegetative and Technological Solutions in the Northern Great Plains and Rocky Mountains
Many of today's environmental problems can be addressed through the use of plants. Current land
management practices are highly complex involving holistic approaches to achieve good land health and
environmental quality. The Natural Resources Conservation Service provides conservation planning and
program administration to private landowners. Plant Materials Centers (PMCs), together with a
multitude of partners, select plant materials and transfer technologies regarding their use. To date,
about 475 cultivars and natural ecotypes of superior plants have been released. Most have been placed
into the commercial seed and plant production industry with great success. Approximately 200 million
dollars in revenues are generated annually from commercial seed sales. Today, 26 PMCs are conducting
nearly 500 studies related to plant selection, propagation, establishment, and management. More than
90% of the plants tested are native species. Current technology development provides information for
many environmental concerns, such as revegetation of disturbed areas and critical habitats; buffer
strips; soil bioengineering; waste management; wetland and riparian area enhancement; windbreaks;
prairie ecosystem restoration; and noxious/invasive plant suppression. On average, PMCs release 35
new grass, forb, and shrub cultivars/germplasms annually, including technology for their successful
establishment for multiple land uses in the United States and potential use in other areas of the world.
In Montana, the following land types have a variety of natural resource problems: cropland, planted
pasture/hayland, native rangeland, wetlands and disturbed land. This paper will describe some of those
problems, list objectives for addressing those problems, and finally, shows some example approaches to
addressing those problems with plant materials.
Problems
Cropland

Saline-affected soils are a common resource concern associated with many land uses, such as this
salinized soil in cropland near Denton, Montana.
Pasture/Hayland

Montana's dry, cold climate results in low grass production, making it difficult to produce enough grass
for the whole year in the short growing season.
Rangeland

Montana's native rangelands are under increasing pressure from invading exotic plants and disturbances
such as roads, off-road vehicles and overgrazing.

Disturbed Land

Revegetation of disturbed lands is a common resource concern in mineral rich areas. The Bridger Plant
Materials Center, ARCO and the state of Montana are cooperating to select acid and heavy metal
tolerant plants for revegation and erosion control in the smelter fallout-effected Anaconda, Montana
area. For more on this, see Leslie Marty's paper.
Wetlands/Riparian

The health of streams and lakes depends on the condition of riparian areas and other wetlands, which
are suffering from a variety of impacts including heavy grazing, channel modification and streamside
construction.

Windbreaks

Make additional species available to provide diversity, improve seedling transplant survival, and extend
uses to buffer pollutants and benefit wildlife.
Objectives
Cropland: Establish saline tolerant species to reclaim saline/sodic soils by improving soil conditions,
decreasing erosion, lowering the water table, and moving excess salts from the root zone.
Pasture/hayland: Extend the "green period" (grazing season), improve forage yield and quality, and
relieve grazing pressure on native range during critical growing periods, by using a combination of
forage species to improve animal performance and reduce hay requirements.
Rangeland: Select and develop indigenous species and techniques to restore native plant communities,
suppress invasive plants, sustain productivity, conserve soil, protect threatened and endangered
species, and restore and maintain species diversity.
Wetlands: Select plants (and associated propagation techniques) that can filter, utilize, and fix
pollutants to prevent contaminants from entering surface and ground water, improve wetlands, stabilize
streambanks and shorelines, and improve water quality.
Wildlife: Integrate plants into conservation systems to increase habitat, food, and cover.

Approaches to Achieving these Objectives
Cropland

'Pryor' slender Wheatgrass was released by the Bridger Plant Materials Center to assist with the
restoration of salinized soils.
Disturbed Land

Many of the native plant species the plant materials centers have released, and some they are currently
working with, will be used to restore native plant communities following mining, such as this bentonite
strip mine near Greybull, Wyoming. 'Bannock' thickspike wheatgrass was released by the Aberdeen
Plant Materials Center for revegetation of disturbed lands and soil erosion control for water quality
protection.

Rangeland

Badlands Select little bluestem natural germplasm was released from the Bismarck Plant Materials
Center for range seeding, prairie restoration, and native landscaping.

The plant materials centers are working on the biology and propagation techniques for several culturally
significant plants, like this Hierochloe odorata (sweetgrass), and for threatened and endangered plant
species.

Rudbeckia hirta, black-eyed Susan, is a native perennial forb important for native rangeland restoration
and landscaping.

'Kaneb' purple prairie clover, a perennial leguminous forb, was cooperatively released by the Manhattan
Plant Materials Center and the University of Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station for use in
establishing native plant seeding mixtures.

Clearwater Select alpine penstemon is a native perennial released by the Aberdeen Plant Materials
Center for revegetation diversity.

Echinacea angustifola, purple coneflower is a culturally significant Northern Great Plains native forb.
Plant materials centers are researching its biology to determine optimum propagation techniques for
reestablishment in native plant communities.

Richfield Select firecracker penstemon is a native perennial released by the Aberdeen Plant Materials
Center for restoration of native plant communities and landscape beautification.

'Summit' Louisiana sage is a native sage released from the Upper Colorado Environmental Center for
high elevation revegetation.
Pasture/Hayland

Research at the Bridger Plant Materials Center determines the most productive row spacing of various
forage species.

'Rush' intermediate wheatgrass, cooperatively released by the Aberdeen Plant Materials Center and the
Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, for use in pasture restoration and wildlife habitat.
Wetlands/Riparian

A planting of sedge ecotypes in a constructed wetland is evaluated at the Bismarck Plant Materials
Center.

New technologies are applied to stabilize a streambank. Geomat fabric will maintain banks and allow
willow post plants to establish.

One year after the Cedar Draw water quality demonstration and constructed wetland system was
installed near Twin Falls, Idaho, there was over 50% decrease in total suspended solids, total
phosphate and total nitrogen entering the Snake River.

Willow posts planted along a bioengineered streambank begin to establish.

Once established, willow posts provide streambank protection.

The Stinger, developed at Aberdeen Plant Materials Center, is used to form a hole for a willow or
cottonwood pole.

The Stinger was used to plant willow poles within the rock rip-rap to demonstrate a method of
establishing vegetative cover. This rip-rap was installed 25 years ago on Beaver Creek near the IdahoMontana border by the Idaho Department of Transportation.

Rocky Mountain juniper revetments and a willow mattress on Tragee Creek in the Henrys Fork
Watershed in east-central Idaho were used on a bioengineering demonstration project.
Wildlife

Establishing wildlife habitat is an important resource concern. Here, a wildlife planting of mixed prairie
species is being installed near Whisky Gap (Dubois, Wyoming) for Big Horn Sheep winter range.

'Prairie Gold' Maximilian sunflower is a native forb released by the Manhattan Plant Materials Center for
vegetative wind barriers, wildlife habitat and prairie plant community restoration.

'Oahe' hackberry was released by the Agricultural Research Service in cooperation with the Bismarck
Plant Materials Center for windbreaks, wildlife habitats and reforestation.

'Timp' Utah sweetvetch is a native perennial legume released from the Upper Colorado Environmental
Plant Center, Meeker, Colorado, for restoration of wildlife habitat and livestock forage.

''Trailhead' basin wildrye was released cooperatively by the Bridger Plant Materials Center and the
Montana and Wyoming Agricultural Experiment Stations for wildlife habitat, restoration, and standing
winter grazing.

Windbreaks

Laying weed barrier mechanically has advanced the establishment and survival of windbreak plantings.
The Aberdeen Plant Materials Center has a design for the machine available upon request.

Aberdeen Select Laurel willow was cooperatively released by the Aberdeen Plant Materials Center and
the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station for irrigated windbreaks.

'Regal' Russian almond was released by the Bismarck Plant Materials Center in cooperation with North
and South Dakota and Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Stations for multi-row windbreaks and wildlife
habitat.

Bridger Select Rocky Mountain juniper is asexually propagated for establishing commercial seed
orchards.

'Lippert' bur oak was released from the Manhattan Plant Materials Center in cooperation with Kansas
State University, Extension Forestry for reforestation, watershed protection and windbreaks.
In the future, the Natural Resources Conservation Service Plant Materials Centers will be evaluating
plant materials and developing technologies for several new issues such as carbon sequestration, water
quality related to waste and nutrient management, sustainable landscapes, bioweed control, etc.
For more information visit the Plant Materials Website
For More Information Contact:
Upper Colorado Environmental Center
P.O. Box 448
5538 Rio Blanco County Rd. 4
Meeker, CO 81641
(970) 878-5003
Aberdeen Plant Materials Center
P.O. Box 296
1691A South 2700 West
Aberdeen, ID 83210-0296
(202) 397-4133
Manhattan Plant Materials Center
3800 S. 20th Street
Manhattan, KS 66502-9535
(785) 539-8761
Bismarck Plant Materials Center
3308 University Drive
Bismarck, ND 58504-7564
(701) 223-8536

Bridger Plant Materials Center
Route 2, Box 1189
Bridger, MT 59014-9718
(406) 662-3579
Visit the Natural Resources Conservation Service plant materials website here
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